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Deel u bestuurspraktyk met ons!

Daar is menige boere wat predatore doeltreffend bestuur en daarom wil ons graag sulke suksesstories aanhoor
en deel met medeboere. U geslaagde bestuurspraktyk sal in die maandelikse PMF- nuusbrief verskyn en ook op
die webtuiste geplaas word. Skakel Bonita Francis by (041) 365 5030 of per e-pos by nwga@nwga.co.za.

1

A 13-year journey with
predation monitor farms

The latest report from Niel Viljoen has been uploaded to the PMSA website – click
here to view. pmfsa.co.za/images/newsletters/Niel_Viljoen.pdf
The report summarises the extraordinary results obtained from the integrated livestock
predation management programme and the impact of management on both livestock
and predators. In 2008 there were 3 320 livestock losses due to predators, which
is a substantial loss for farmers in both the wool and meat livestock industries. Over
the 13-year period up to 2020, these losses gradually reduced to 1 133, a remarkable
improvement of 65,9%.
At the start of the programme in 2008, 261 damage-causing predators were eliminated
on the farms, but increased to 578 in 2020, representing an increase of 121,5%.
Although this programme involves the management and removal of unwanted
predators that cause losses on a continuous basis, predators such as black-backed
jackal and caracal have learnt quickly that livestock kept in smaller enclosures
during the night are easy prey. Black-backed jackal also get used to the presence of
Anatolian guard dogs and simply outnumber and outsmart them during the daytime,
causing substantial losses.
Predation management is therefore not about eliminating all predators (generally
referred to as predator control), but rather about utilising all available methods,
including lethal and non-lethal methods with the intent to first manage livestock
and then to control and manage predators.
The objective of the programme is to assist farmers to minimise losses due to
predation, increase weaning percentages and consequently financial benefits,
which then contribute to a financially viable farming enterprise.

2 Historical milestones for predation
The Predation Management Information
Centre (PMiC) uploaded the updated version
of “Predation management in South Africa –
historical milestones” to their website.
This document was compiled from information
contained in official reports, letters, minutes
and publications, detailing the course of
predation management in South Africa since
the 1950s. In an effort to recreate institutional
memory about the way predation management
has been conducted in South Africa to date, it
provides the foundation on which to build future
efforts at coordinated predation management.
Read the document here ufs.ac.za/docs/
librariesprovider22/pmic-documents/predationmanagement-in-south-africa---historicalmilestones-apr-2021.pdf?Status=Temp&sfvr
sn=3746320_2

3 Leopard info leaflets

Reviews of literature for the Predation Management Centre’s leopard information
leaflet series revealed that some of the recent leopard studies mention that no
information is available on feeding trials conducted for leopards. In the early
2000s, the African Large Predator Unit (ALPRU) at the University of the Free State
conducted feeding trials (food intake and digestibility) with captive African lions,
leopards and cheetahs.
Publications stemming from these studies include:
• Borstlap, D.G. 2002. Intake and digestibility studies with captive African lions
(Panthera leo), leopards (Panthera pardus) and cheetahs (Acinonyx jubatus).
Bloemfontein: UFS. (Dissertation – MSc Agric). http://scholar.ufs.ac.za:8080/
xmlui/handle/11660/6127
• D
 e Waal, H.O., Borstlap, D.G., Combrinck, W. & Schwalbach, L. 2005. Digestibility
studies with captive African lions (Panthera leo) fed unprocessed donkey
carcasses – a proposed method. ALPRU - Occasional Paper, 1 December
2005. https://www.ufs.ac.za/docs/librariesprovider22/alpru-documents/dewaal-et-al-2005_digestibility-studies-with-captive-african-lions-(pantheraleo)-fed-unprocessed-donkey-carcasses---a-proposed-method-(002).
pdf?sfvrsn=482a6220_2
• De Waal, H.O., Borstlap, D.G., Combrinck, W. & Schwalbach, L. 2021. Digestibility
studies with captive leopards (Panthera pardus) fed unprocessed donkey or horse
carcasses. ALPRU - Occasional Paper, 7 May 2021. https://www.ufs.ac.za/docs/
librariesprovider22/alpru-documents/de-waal-et-al-2021_digestibility-studieswith-captive-leopards-(panthera-pardus)-fed-unprocessed-donkey-or-horsecarcasses.pdf?sfvrsn=772a6220_2
Visit the ALPRU website for more information on these
specific topics and ALPRU’s activities: ufs.ac.za/alpru
Visit the Predation Management Centre’s website
ufs.ac.za/pmc for more information, or contact them at
PredationMC@ufs.ac.za with any comments, questions or
personal accounts of leopard on your farm or in your area.

